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Date

ReJ. No. 3966'SC'Quor.'28'20 I 9

:

48.07.2019

Quotation Invitation NOTICE

(pqlerl nrrnfafinnc are it*ri+erl frnvn hnnefir{e crrnnlier / Prinferttc\ lDqintar I oaniraotar

(for construction/repair) for the following item(s) / work(s) under the following terms and
conditions on extreme urgent basis from experienced contractor.
Item iworks wise separate quotation must be submitted.
Items/works

,'

Sublect - Compact construction labove lst lioor root) with corrogate<i Tata iJinoai mociern steet sheci
instead of concrete roof. Construction upto lintel level and I feet above w*rll be made w'ith brick. cement,
rod, cheaps, Gi grill r.r,'indoin, shutter frame and f-lbre shutter. After that, shed construction to be made
with Angles or Pipes. Rate should be per sq ft of floor area including all materials. Detail olall the
materials those wrll be used should clearly be metioned. Partitron r,valls to be constructed as per
prevailinq partition w'alls in the 1st or qround t'loar Site visit mav be aliowed on demand with prior

intirnation

or,.er

email or written appfication to college authority. Floor area arround 6000 sq {t.

Terms & conditions

1)

:

The Sealed quotation must reach the colle-qe by Speed Post/Courier/Regd. Maill
hand deliverv within scheduled date & time given below.

No qoutation will be entertained after 2pm on 23rd July 2019.
The envelop must be written " Ref No. of this letter ".

2) The authority

has every right to accept or reject partilly or ful1y any quotation without

showing any reason.

3) Ali

pavments rvill be made by Atc Payee Cheque payble at Sonamukhi in INR after the
receive and demo {if any) of item (s) satrs{bctorily by the competant authority of this
college.

4,

The authority has fuli right to issue rvork order for any/all itern(s) ftom the company(s)'
distributor / dealer/contractor even aller the invitation of quotation and comparison
of rates. Authority has every right to select items from the above mentioned items
to ourchase.

't

sl

Bank A/c No. andrelevant documents (means-payment in favour of) must be attached.

5)

Work order may be issued in stepwise/itemwise/department wise.

I

1! Durationfu completion alwork

8l

mu-qt be mentioned

in the qaotution

Transport charge, Taxes, freight charge if any must be clearly mentioned.

*{
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1)
2)
3)
4)
5)

College notice board
College website www.sonamukhicollegebankura.com
Sonamukhi Municipaiity Notice board & website(if any) through email
BDO,

Sonamukhifor notice board , Website(if any) through email
for notice board, website {if any) through email

SDO, Bishnupur

